metromotorsllc.com
865-851-7491
3820 N. Broadway
Knoxville , Tennessee
37917

Metro Motors LLC

2011 Audi A4 2.0T Premium
View this car on our website at metromotorsllc.com/7120541/ebrochure

Our Low Price $10,990
N.A.D.A Retail Value $13,625
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

WAUBFAFL8BN044393

Make:

Audi

Stock:

19M5Y22

Model/Trim:

A4 2.0T Premium

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Ice Silver Metallic

Engine:

2.0L FSI I4 turbo-charged engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

108,880

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 27

Sharp, very clean with many options and RUNS great, leather, power
seats, power sunroof, alloy wheels and more.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (4) assist handles- 12V pwr outlet
- 4-spoke multifunction leather steering wheel -inc: audio controls, Bluetooth controls
- Adjustable height folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders - Alarm system
- Aluminum decorative inlays- Aluminum door sill inserts- Ashtray w/lighter
- Backlit instrument cluster w/automatic brightness control, digital trip odometer & service
interval indicator
- Cruise control- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors- Dual rear cupholders
- Front & rear floor mats- Front map lights in overhead console
- Front seatback storage nets
- Illumination for interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door reflectors,
LED lights in headliner
- Interior trunk release- Keyless entry- Leather seating surfaces- Lockable glovebox
- Pwr central locking system- Pwr front seats w/driver lumbar
- Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down, pinch protection - Rear window defogger
- Single zone climate control - Tilt & telescoping manually adjustable steering column

Exterior
- 17" 7-spoke alloy wheels- Fog lamps- Glass sunroof w/slide/tilt functions
- Halogen headlamps- Heated windshield washer nozzles- P225/50R17 all-season tires
- Pwr side mirrors w/integrated turn signals- Space saver spare tire
- Touch to pass 3-blink turn signals - Variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- (4) assist handles- 12V pwr outlet
- 4-spoke multifunction leather steering wheel -inc: audio controls, Bluetooth controls
- Adjustable height folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders - Alarm system
- Aluminum decorative inlays- Aluminum door sill inserts- Ashtray w/lighter
- Backlit instrument cluster w/automatic brightness control, digital trip odometer & service

- Backlit instrument cluster w/automatic brightness control, digital trip odometer & service
interval indicator
- Cruise control- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors- Dual rear cupholders
- Front & rear floor mats- Front map lights in overhead console
- Front seatback storage nets
- Illumination for interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door reflectors,
LED lights in headliner
- Interior trunk release- Keyless entry- Leather seating surfaces- Lockable glovebox
- Pwr central locking system- Pwr front seats w/driver lumbar
- Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down, pinch protection - Rear window defogger
- Single zone climate control - Tilt & telescoping manually adjustable steering column

Mechanical
- 2.0L FSI I4 turbo-charged engine - 5-link front suspension -inc: tubular anti-roll bar
- 8-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission- Electromechanical parking brake
- Front/rear locking differential
- Independent trapezoidal link rear suspension -inc: rigid subframe mount, tubular anti-roll bar
- Pwr vented front & solid rear disc brakes - Servotronic pwr steering- Tool kit
- quattro permanent all-wheel drive system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
18" SPORT PKG
-inc: 18" sport-design wheels,
high-performance tires, lumbar
support for both front seats, 3spoke sport steering wheel,
sport front seats, shift paddles,
sport suspension

$1,450

AUDI MUSIC INTERFACE W/IPOD CABLE
$300

BLUETOOTH/HOMELINK PKG
-inc: Bluetooth hands-free phone
interface, HomeLink garage
door opener

$700

HEATED FRONT SEATS
$450

ICE SILVER METALLIC
$475

ALL-WEATHER FRONT & REAR FLOOR
MATS
-inc: trunk liner
$200

EXHAUST TIPS SPLASH GUARDS
$130
$240

FRONT GRILLE FILLER PANEL

BLACK, LEATHER SEATING SURFACES

Option Packages Total
$3,945

We Describe Vehicles To The Best Of Our Knowledge, We Also Price Accordingly, using N.A.D.A, We feel That Our Priced Are Unmatched....
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